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AR ABSTRACT OIP TIll TRESlS 01P Taftia Wetl.. for tha Kutar of Sd.eace 
ill PeycholO8)' preaented June 30, 1971. 
Titles The Bffacta of Merihuaaa Extract Dietillata on 
Eati1l8 Bahmor of lat •• 
APnOVBD BY HlHBBRS or TIlE THBSlS C<HIlTTEE: 
Siaca hunger drive i. often u .. d .. a aotivatina factor in ant.al 
learnina axpariMntatioa, it vu decided to cletal1liae the affact. of 
urihuana extract di.tillate on the eatina bahavior of rat.. Carlini 
and ~r (1965) found ..r1huaaa extract iIljactiOD. to hage a facilitory 
affect UPOD .... perfonance. They h._ted that facilitation could h .... 
nau1tecl frca an incR'" in h .. al' drift. 1lcMwer, if the do.age lewl 
ia high, tht. affact .. y la.t for a .hort ti_ and he followed. by a 
di.inten.t in food. Scheckel at al. (1968) report that .... WMllt.,.., 
at wry high do._ l.avela of tetrahydrocannabinol .tarved to death in 
po.t-cll'UlJ clepn.siona. Buaaa. studia. indicate ~ increased hunaer or 
Itc •• ta .... hacu.nt·' (CrillepOOll, 1968; Bo11i.tar. at al., 1968; ~ •• 1958). 
!. wre 20 .ate _d 20 feaal. adult Spr.pe-Daw1ay alb1llo r.t., 
aaintalned ill llOII8 CAsa. vith ad-lib food 8ftd vatar. lach an.iaal ... 
... i_d to one of fi ... sroup •• 0 that each sroup COIltai_d four aal. .. 
_41 four fau1e.. lach aroup recei ... d OIla do.... lew1 of the drue 
throuabout tha _tire expariMDt. Three do.... lAml1. an.d two ccmtrole 
wra \llled. 1'004 depri •• tioa lAmlle of ad-lib, 12, 24, ed 48 hour. wra 
... lpad accordins to • balancad Latin &quare •• ilft. 'J.'ha drua, aarihwma 
utract di.ti1lata, ... ada1Dutarad throush .. intr •• oph ... 1 tube ad 
hypocIal'll1c eninp. Tha .tudy vu dindad mto two paru, a.ch of four 
...u t dur.tion. In the firet, aftar adIIiD1.tration of tha druS, tha 
aiMla t..adi.ta1y wra placed into. casa vith • lc:Don .oun.t of food 
pre .. nt. !he food v •• wiShed .ftar three .. 41 24 boun to detand.n.e tha 
.aouat of food a.tan. 'J.'ha HCOIld expariMDt of the .tudy repe.t. all 
procadura. acapt aalaal. wra DOt Ii... food until It-hour aftar tha drul 
was .a.1ni.tered. 
1teau1t. &how a i1lWr.. relation.hip between do.... 1.".1 of .. rihuaaa 
utract di.ti1lata ad aount of food a.tan. Effect. of do .... lew1. 
hour. of depriv.tion, .u, latney of food pre.entatiGll, 8ftd tha po •• ibility 
of to1eraa_ or ben"" .en..itinty to tha drue ara di.cu ... d. 
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uvtIV 0., LITDATl1JlI 
Camaabi •• ativa i. indeed a ubiquitous plat, both aeoarapbica11y 
.. ld.atori.ca11y. The .. rli.at ncoI'd of use of the elrug 1. found in a 
Chi__ COIIP8ndi&a of .dic1ne., the berbal of B1Iperor Shell H-a. dated 
2737 B.C. (GrinapOOll, 1969). It ....... _ intoxicat lipread frOil Chi .. 
to India, thea to North Africa ad trOll there to Europe in about 1800 A.D. 
BetwlMm 1840 aDd 1900 .ore tha ODe hundred .dica1 article. _re written 
recar I Illd'iDI it for various aiJ.nt. u.., 1958). 
In the Wutern a..tapbere. aarihuma had been knGva. for C8Dtur1e. 
1D South and Central A.arica. but .... GOt ... d ta the U. S ... a 
therapeutic until the 19th century and .. an intoxicant ta the 1920'. 
(CrinapOOD., 1969; Veil et al •• 1968). 
'l"ba _dical use of c.mabi •• ati.a vaa particularly pl'Oll1nent in 
I114ia; 'beNew.r t ill the 19th century. the dna .... widely pre.cribed in 
the We.tern world for ai1aeDt. auch .. coulbin., fatipe, rh ... ti., 
.. t .... , dellri&a tre.en., 1I1Ir.i_ headache _d painful _.truation. 
JIoIIrewr, it. use declined .ClllMlVhat with the intrCHIuction of .ynthetic 
hypnotiea ad aula •• iea. ad it. final deal.e .. a _dica1 aide v .. 
brouaht about by the To Act of 1937 (Grinapoon, 1969). I'ederal COIltrol 
of _rihuana i. praaantly the re.ponaibility of the I'ederal lureau of 
Xarcotica under the Marihuana Tax Act of 1937 (U. S. Code Title 26, 
Section. 4, 741-4, 776). The act require. all per.on. with le,iti.ate 
_d to bandle aarllmana to reli.ter and pay an occupational tax, 
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require a that all aarihuana tranaactions be recorded on official forma 
provided for that purpoae, ukea tranafers to a regiatered person .ubject 
to a tax of $1 per oua.ce and ukea tranafer. to an ua.regiatered person 
.ubject to a prohibitive tax of $100 per ounce. 
Marihuana, or heap i. a herbaceous annual growing three to 
eighteen feet in height depending on aoil ad climate, with ale and 
fe .. le flower. growing on .eparate plaa.ta. When the f ... le plant i. 
about to flower, the top. becoae cowred with a 1IUltitude of pluri-
cellular glanduloa. hair.. The top. are very .ticky, aa.d a re.in often 
.pread. to the .urface of the leave. or branche.. Thi. re.in appear. to 
contain 1IO.t of the intox:.l.cating principle of the plat. In the 'ar 
East, this re.in, charaa, i. dried, then pre.aed to produce a greemah-
black .... which i. then ..oked with tobacco. Ganja i. a .fB11ar re.inous 
.... which i. also lIIDO'ked with tobacco. Bhang is a tea-like beveraae or 
candy produced from the re.ia.oua upper leavea of the fe .. le plant 
(Mama. 1940; ..... 1958). In the U. S. and .everal other countriea, the 
top. of the flowering plata are cut ad dried. the coar.e aterial 
moved ad the remaimDg leave. chopped to be 8IIlO1ted in either a 
cigarette or pipe. Char .. i. the highe.t grade of cannabi. ad ia al80 
properly called Ha.hi8h. thouah thi. n_ in c~ usage include •• OM 
infe.rior grade. (Grinapoon. 1969). 
The use of Cannabi8 .ativa .. a intox:.l.cant ba. taken any fona. 
The Hindus. in early tt.e.. regarded it as a holy plant. believing that 
the god. extracted nectar from it. Much of the .anctity vas due to the 
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belief that the drug "cleared the head and stimulated the brain to 
this." So. Moh .... dan .ects regarded the plant as an _bodiMnt of the 
.pirit of the proph.t lCb1zer Elijah. The live. of 80118 tribes in the 
Ccmgo center around hemp, and it is 8'IIlOked regularly. The 1Ian who 
commit. a at.deed i. condeaned to smoke until he lose. consciousne ••• 
In South Africa, some WOllen smoke in order to .tupefy th_elve. during 
childbirth, and later the children are given a mash of ground up 
bread and u.rihwma when they are weaned. It i. also rec __ uded in this 
ar.a a. a local application for snake bite and cancer, .i1l1larly for 
_laria, anthrax and dysent.ry (Amas. 1958). 
All intere.ting as the.e report. 1I1ght be, more infor.tion 
regarding the .ffect. of the drug may be gain.d frOil reviewing scientific 
literature. 'Fir.t, the subjective effects as reported by hUllAn eubjects 
vill be di.cue.ed in relation to both IIOOd and perceptual chang •• , next 
the physiological changes are considered, followed by performance t •• t 
results and finally a review of the studies done with an1.mal.s. 
It is important to note that there are many contradictions 
concerning the effect. of the drug. Often these can be attributed to 
differences in do.age levels, route of administration. fom of CaDllabis 
used, poor experiDtental design or bias of the expen-nter. E.pecially 
in the early .tudie., the experiment.r ....... d hard pre.sed to "prOft" 
that the use of Cannabis was followed without exception by a p.ycho.i., 
leading to incr .... d sexuality, increased criminality and total lack of 
_bition, and v .. in .o.t case. a IUjor cause of addiction to heroin 
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(Abela., 1968; "rican Medical Auoci.tiOll, 1967; "., 1968; Char.1t 
.t al., 1946; Gaskill, 1945; Ia.l.r, 1967; Keeler, 1968; Nesbitt, 1939; 
Sil.r .t al., 1933; Sonnenreich .t al, 1962; Tylden, 1967; Wolff, 1948). 
In other st'Udies, phyaiea1 .,...,tOlU are c:GIIPlicat.d by the tran.port Mdi. 
for the drug .iae. Marihuana i. often &dainist.red vith oth.r pr •• uaably 
inacti'ft sub.tancea. ..... (1958) report. that ..... n abdOllinal crap. 
ad diarrhea vere direct .,.,toaa, though h. later adII1. t. that tha • 
.... y be .ccO\1llt.d for in part by the larp aount of liquorice contained 
111 the 48 pill. l1 ... n the nbj.ct." Mally of the atudi •• diseused below 
nff.r from poor de.ian and are iaeluded for th.ir historical tatere.t 
r.ther thaD .d.eatific .ipific:aee. In revievilll the fol1ov1aa .tudi •• 
• • ed for _11-desiped baic re ... reb in .. rihuaa •• ffecta beCo.. 
apparent. 
III the 1940's it vaa nt.nd:aed that the active CDIUItituents of 
.ari.huana wre various iSOlllers of tetr.hydrocannabinol (Grinspoon, 1969). 
lecent .tudies have deteraiaed that 9 tetr.hydrocann.binol and 8 
tetr.hydrocannabinol are found in _rihwm.. (RoIU.ter .t .1.. 1968; 
Leraer, 1963) and have .. rihuana-l1k.e effects in un (I.bel1, 1967). 
9 -t.tr.hydrocaan.binol, both as • natur.l extract and synthetically 
produced, baa heen ueed in varioua h\lll&1l and 8iaa1 studi.s. Oth.r 
acbd.n1.tr.ticm foraa are eaoldlll. ina.atins natural .. rihwma _d varioua 
atr_t.. Vieria.t al. (1967) report that ..,Uq induce. lIOn int ...... 
1Iltoxicatioa thm eetina or chewinR the druB. lfow'var, the ayaptOlU are 
.1IIi1.r if do .... leftl of iq •• tiOD i. incre ... d. Until recently, the 
s 
.o.t Coa.oD fora of .tand.rdisiq the potency of the drua v .. throUlh the 
abolitioa of the corne.l reflex of r.bbit.. A. po.iti ...... y i. the 
.... t of drua needed to aboli.h 80% of the re.pOft... in • three-1linute 
period of ... ureaent (S.lu.tiano et .1 •• 1966). For • .ore coaplete 
de.criptioa of thi. technique ... e V.lle et al. (1966). Potency baa 
bean found to correlate clo .. ly with the amount of 9 tetr.hydrocaan.binol 
ill the • ..,18 (Bolli.ter et al.. 1968). In.,re recent .tudi... do .... 
lavele are &iven in tem. of 9 tetr.hyarocannabillOl. 
Subjective !!port. - Mood 
A. .u..ary of the .tudie. utilising aubjecti~ report. fro. ~ 
aubject. i. liven in Table I. The .,...t ... de.cribed run the I ... t froll 
plauat or beneficial. throUlh coofuaina ad UDp1ea.ant to panic. 
Often .aDy of the.. different .,.,taaa .re de.cribed by the .... 8Ubject • 
• t varioua levela of intoxication. 
A. typical cour .. of intoxication i. liwn by Grinapoon (1969). 
The intoxic.tion i. ini ti.ted by • period ofaxiety 
within 10 to 30 unute •• fter aIIOldna. in vh1ch the u .. r 
clewlop. fear. of de.th and anxietie. of • _sue nature 
... oci.ted with ra.tle.ane •• and hyper.ctirity. Within 
• fev llinute. he beliu to feel .ore ca1a and develop. 
definite euphori.; he bec:o.e. t.lkatift ••• i. el.ted. 
exhilar.ted ••• belin. to have ••• an utOUDdill8 feelilll 
of Ulhtne •• of the U.b. and body ••• laulu UDCODtrollably 
and explo.ively ••• without •• t tiae •• the .lilhte.t 
provoc.tion ••• bas the lapre •• ioo th.t bis conftr •• tion 
i. witty. brilliant ••• The rapid flow of ide •• live. the 
illpre •• ion of brilliance of thoulht and obael'Y.tion but 
confuain appear. on tryinl to re.eaber wh.t vas thought. • • 
be .y .. e riaual ha11ucinatiou. • • fluhe. of lilht or 
DOrpboua fonaa of rind color wbich evolft ad dewlop 
into seOlietric fisures, shapes, human faces and pictures 
of sreat complexity ••• After a lonser or ahorter tt.a, 
las tins up to two hours, the smoker becomes drowsy and 
falls into a dreamless sleep and .. akens with no physio-
loSic after-effecta and with • clear memory of what 
happened duriDl the intoxication. 
TABLE I 
SUBJECTIVE REPORTS - MOOD CHANGES 
Mood ChanBe Study in which it wu reported. 
Satiafy1nB, pleasurable 23, 24 
Laushter, happin.aa 2, S, 8, 16, 21, 23, 35 
Witty, brilliant 2, 8, 21, 23, 24 
Euphoria, elation 2, 5, 8, 16, 21, 23, 27, 35, S2 
Excitement, hyperactive 2, 8, 16, 35, 41 
Talkative 2, 8, 21, 35 
Lishtheaded, dizzy 5, 8, 23, 52 
Increased sexuality 8, 11, 3S No increase 2 
Increased objectivity 21 
Increaaed 888ression 7, 35, 41 No increase 23 
Confusing. unpleasant 2, 8, 23, 24 
ADxious, panic 2, 7, 8. 11, 21, 23, 3S 
rears, paranoia 2, 8, 21, 35 
Sleepy, dreamy 2, S, 7, 8, 20, 21, 23, 35, 41, 52 
Relaxed, calm 21, 23, 35 
Depressed 11, 41 
Stupification, unconscious 20. 35 
• Indicatea nuaber of atudy in reference section. 
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For the _at part, _at of the sJIII'Ptoaa in Table I Hed no 
explaaatiOl1; however, there are a f.., worth noting_ The first of thea. 
is a report of increa .. el aexuality. MeS (1958) describea this .. a 
"vam sJ.ow:lllSu fe.lina in the area of the pelvis, ael a lowering of 
1D.hibitioaa. OD.e aubject, a •• d 32, who bad emoted the druB for _.,. 
yeara atat.c1 that "claaga (llarihuana) II8a1'UI vo.m. aurder ad fight. If 
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He cla:lMd that his sexual vilor vaa 80 eahancec1 that he had ale,t vtth 
four or five woman in a aillile Iliaht. Bavevar, further 1ngeatisation 
~c1 that this ,articular aubject vas c1.finitel.,. ..atall.,. c1isturbed 
before Wlins the drua. _d hia nports about the drug COIlfl:lcted froa 
011. ti_ to the aezt_ 
Cbaren et ale (1946) present nporta of lncreaaec1 aexualit.,. but 
attributes this to lowartag of illb:lbitlOfta _d posltive group a8ftctiona. 
Hesbitt (1939) nported enhanced .. mal drive but pre_nts tlO aupportinl 
evidence. The Mayor's eo.dttee on Marihuana (Allentuck, 1942) denied 
aDy incr .... in aexual. drive due to the drug. Sexual "exaltation" baa 
'beell reported in OIll.,. one _~l study (Vieria et al, 1961) but there 
OIll.,. .. a caaual obaervatiOft_ Adau (1940) state a that although the 
drua My lover inh1bitiOl1S, lt 1a definitely not an aphrodealac_ 
'lba .at often _ntloned 8}'11Ptaa In all of the literature. both 
popular ad profeaalonal. la euphoria. "The subject firat f .. ls 
h:luelf. • .capable of utraordinary futa of prowss _ • .Re .. .,. 
audcleal.,. be 0gercoae by absurd ad ine.iatable lauahter induced by 
., trif11D.a illc1c1_t which la very often 'DOt _1.. ..... to tha alishteat 
degree" (Adame, 1940, p. 117). Bowever. experteDced .ubject. are able 
to CODtro1 thi. euphoria to a certain deane if an extema1 te.k i. 
preaented (Veil at a1 •• 1968). Often, this "vivid __ of happi_ .... 
i. 'DOt linked with any particular .tiaulWl but rather jWlt a p_ra1 
aenM of well beiDa (He.bitt. 1939). It is at this .ta .. of tbe 
illtoxicatiOD that tbe eubject feel. particularly bri1Uant and witty 
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aIld vi11 oft81l beCOM very talkatift. AM. (1958) quote. ODe ItUbject, 
"'!'hare i. DO .. tal or pby.ieal feat of wbich I do 'DOt feel capable. I 
_ enjoyillg ta1kina becauae 80 ... y different as.ociatiOG. occur to M." 
p. 980. ADother .ubject reported that he va. acquirilll deeper iuisbt 
illto basic per.ODality .tructure and that he had a aew aware_.. of the 
'IUIture of t'h1na.. J.Iovever, t'h1. "iDcrea.ed aware_ •• " i. DOt without 
it. proble1la. To COIltillue the quote, " ••• my talk ia di.cOll1lected 
0Il1y becauae I i_diate1y forast previOWl .tat_llt .... p. 981. A 
.iatlar pheno.ena i. reported by ODe of Yeil'. et a1. (1968) .ubject., 
.. • • • thare wu a .en.. of the pa.t di.appeanDa .. happena when you' n 
drivi:1l3 too long witbout .l.eepill8. With a .tart you wake up to nali .. 
you are .. leep for _ inatant; you di.cOYer youree1f drivill8 alOGS the 
roacI. It.u tbe .... tonight with eatill8 a aandvicb. I'd look down to 
di.cover ltd just awallowed a bite but I hadn't noticed it at the tiae 
(p. 1240)." Thi. t'perfonumce without .,aren ••• n i. reported by another 
of Wei1'. .ubj ect., "u.. .. _d wry dr&Wll out. I wu1d keep foqattilll 
what I v.. doilla. especially on the contimaoua perfonsance te.t. but 
_how nary tiae the tx' (critical letter) caae up, I found .,..If 
pushing the buttOft (p. 1240)." 
There are conflicti.. reports as to whether this sens. of 
prowess ad capability lead to hyperactivity. All nports of hyper-
activity are fOUD" in "lists" of IJ'YI'IPtOlll8, either related by habitual 
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users or .. Itc.oaaaa knowledge. It Bot ODe study substantiated this claia 
vith eapirical eri.d.ence. Oa. the contrary, all reputable studies report, 
tutead, a wry relaud dreay state in which .. y actions are "considered" 
but fev undertaken. Weil at al. (1968) reports that vhil. in this state, 
eubjects are able to perfol'll adequately but would auch prefer to simply 
"fIIljoy" the experience. The .... arltlMftt bolds for reporta of increased 
"-.reaaion. tt Althoush this is a popular belief in the folklon of the 
drug, there ia not a single well-cl.aigned study to support this 
suppositiOft. In contrast, Santos et al. (1966) in a well-controlled 
study deaoaatrated that marihuana decreased both agres.iOft and apOfttaneous 
motor behcrlor in mea. This bas also been demonstrated in primates 
(Scheckel et al, 1968). 
Paranoia t audety, fears or panic are another often reported 
symptoa complex. The degree of tMs fear may be controlled by tvo 
factors. The first is dosage l .. el. The most sewre fear nACtion is 
reported by Alles (1958) only in patients receivins high dosage 1eftla. 
ODe patient bell ... d that ataple electrophysiologica1 equipileDt with 
vhich he vas f .. iliar vas really a1vins htJI electroconvul.si". shock 
therapy. The second factor .. M_ (1940) .... sta, is that the subject 
-y MCOIIa extra.ly lIOre MD..iUft aotlOft&lly. A eubjec:t who DOftIa11y 
10 
di.likes 8OMODe alilhtly will have .. inteue hatred under the 1D.fluence 
of the druS. Ia this senee, any vaaue fear will be _pified into a 
paDic. Therefore, the delfta to which the situatiOD is potentially 
frilhtful .. y aleo be a factor. 
'l'b1s iacre_d fear u reported to alternate with a .,od of 
extra .. detachaeat. .... (1958) .. id that subjects could report very 
painful or uauaual .'Y'IPtOU v.lth a totally detached unaer a. if their 
body were not their own. Users often report a senaatiOD as if they are 
.. rely vatchinl a scene n.d that th.y are one of the actor.. Schecltlar 
(1'68) report. what appears to be a sUdler reaction in monkeys at 
hilher do.ale l .... ls. 
Subjective !!port. - Perceptual 
Pethap. the .o.t common chaase. reported in the popular literature 
are tho .. within the .eue lIOdal1tiea. They ara reported a. "n.hae.-nt" 
or "distortion" dependinl upon the philosophical bent of the re •• archer. 
Bach .en •• aodal1ty will be disCll8s.d in tum t de.cribilll both sub-
jective reports and -.pirical evidence. 
TAIL! II 
SUBJECTIVE UPOrrS - PERCEPTUAL CHANGES 
P.rceptual Change 
Bearing "enhanced" 
Auditory balluc1natioaa 
Ba11ud.natiOll8; viaiou 
Viaual perceptioa diatorted 
Viaual peReption enhanced 
'l'iIle diatortioa 
Spatie1 diatortioa 
'ain diIrlDiabed 
Waratb or Cold in atraiti .. 
Ixtreaitiea. Uabt. floatina 
Tut. enhanced 
lIuD&tIr lncr .... d 
Th1rat t dry .uth 
Study in Which it ... reported* 
3, 7, 8. 21, 23, 27, 35 
27 
2, 7, 8, 21, 23, 27, 35 
2. 5, 8, 23, 27, 35 
7, 8, 16, 21, 35 
5, 3, 8, 16, 21, 23, 27, 35. 52 
2, 5, 8, 16, 27, 35 
35 
8, 20, 23. 35 
8, 21, 35. 27. 35 
8, 21, 35. 51 
Increa .. d 8 
5, 8, 21, 35, 35, 52 
5, 8, 21, 23, 27 lure .. ed eel. 8 
*lD4lcat.a nuaher of atudy in reference .. etiOll 
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One of the earliest vide.pread uses of aaribua.a in the Uuited 
State. v.. by j a •• _ici.s for the purpose of euhaac:l:DI tbeir ... ical 
ability. "J.'he,. reported "incr .... cI sensitivity to IIOUDd and 1ceeaer 
appreciati01l of rbyt11lll and tt.1.ng" (Aldrich. 1944). IJj illustrated in 
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Table II, subjects in 1IaDy studies report increased burina acuity. This 
h .. been variousl,. described as u a lowerina of the Maaory threshold 
especially ••• for acoustical stimal1, II "sound. are cl .. rer," or "h .. riug 
IIDn acute" (Bolli.ter et al., 1968: ".bitt, 1939). Auditory balluciuatiOlUl 
have been reported (keeler, 19(7) with no .ub.tantiation. Aldrich (1944) 
atteapted to deterrd.ne the effects of a ''1aarihuaa-like cOllpouudtt on 
_ical abilitie.. The drul _d was a pyra-hazyl coapound, reported b,. 
experieucad users to be quite sildlar to maribuana. Aldrich reports a 
seneral dacrease in ability ... asuncl by the Seasbore Te.t (Saubor., 
1938) • Subjects reported that they felt the,. had improved when, in fact t 
the,. had not. It i8 not v.lthin the scope of this paper to discuss the 
limitations of the Seashore Test; hGWeftr. it i8 iaportant to note that 
on .... scales of the te.t there was actual improve.ent thouah it is 
difficult to interpret Aldrich· s results, because of abigui tie. in 
.sign_ In addition, he presented neitber individual data 1Ior .tatistical 
tests for sigoificance. It would .uffice to .a,. that impail"llMm.t, if .,., ia 
.liaht, and the subject definitely reports an enbanceM1lt in the aen .. of 
bearinl_ 
There are, however t subatantiated reports of chanaes in visual 
perceptioo. Both enbaceMllt and hallucinations are reported t often by 
the .... re .. archer. ~a (1958) quotea a naive aubject. describial 
his fir.t experience with the druS. 
With _ the first perceptual chanp v .. a chanp in 
the colour ad oatli_ of object.. Colours bec_ .trik.iDS 
and vivld--the curtatns Wllre a vidid anen. the room 
looked fre.hly pa1Dted and the fiaure. ia the room looked 
.. if tbey bacI been cut out of cardboard. There was DO 
third di_uiGD. They were flat with br1aht colour. and 
.harp outline.. and wre seen throuah a .creea of moving 
dot. lib a aevepriat pbotoaraph. with .:»Vias dot. 
iutead of .till ODe. (PP. 979). 
The .. ''hallucinations" appeared with the e,... open or closed and 
did aot appear ia all .ubject.. "HalluciaatiGD8" are reported in a 
a_ber of atudie. oft_ without definition. Allentuck et al. (1942) 
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describe "pseudo-hallucinations" .. --flaahee of liabt and apparition •• II 
lfollister et ale (1968) aa '''''i.iona on the cailinan and finally, AcIaa 
(1940) as ___ taeat of their '_st intilute and Hcret thoushta." 
GriDapGOD (1969) empbasizea a beiahteaina of .ensitivity to external 
.tiaulJ.. "nveal.iaS detail. that would ordiaarily be Oftrlooked. lUke. 
colora .... brilhter and richer, brinls out val .. a in worka of art that 
previously bacI little or DO 1MUlDiq to the viewer." "ain, it ia 
iaportant to aote that the.. effect. are aoaevhat depeadent on do .... 
lewl. Those atudi.s reportinl the ..,.t dramatic visual chanse. vere 
tho .. usias very hiah do.a.. 1 .... 1 •• 
Other related chansea are of acae intereat. .... (1958) reporta an 
1Dereue 1a both inten.ity and duration of after-luse.. thouah he doe. 
DOt de.cribe this in detail. 
Two distortions which appear to be quite interrelated ere tho .. of 
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perception of t:fae _d ap.ce. Veil et al. (1968). in • carefuUy 
controlled .tudy uina botb uaift _d experienced .abject •• daoaatr.ted 
• chanae in judgMDt of t1ae. VIlcler infl_nce of the drua. _y .ubject. 
doubled their initial (undXU8led) •• ti .. te of a 5-.1nute epan. Tbf. •• _ 
ob_n.tion of an incre ... in "aubjectift tiae" i. nported in • ntaaber 
of .twii •• (See Table II). ADother often reported .,.,toa i. sp.tial 
di.tortion, vbere di.tance. &JrPe.r to be lonpr tban they actually .re. 
A.a. (1958) link. tbi. to the t.-poral di.torti0D8 in tb.t subject. felt 
that • corridor ... "t.aea .. ly 10lltll" bec.uae it took 110 1cmtll (subjectiftly) 
to be wheeled dO'lfll it. 
Dat. coacaraing the ..... of toucb .re conflicting. ...bitt (1939) 
report. that tbe ..... of pain i. dillini.bed but 11ft. no evidence to 
aupport tbi •• tat .... t. AM. (1958). utilla.ng the .abjective reporta of 
naift aubject •• DOte. an incre .. e in the .... tion of pain. Ort.e p.tient 
nported ".IOIlY" froll • aiaple injection. further .upporti1ll "enhan~t" 
of external .tiaull; however. AMa a1ao pointa out • "curioua det.cbaeD.t" 
.. if it 1Mre aOlle.e elae 'a body that .... e:xperienc11l1 the pain. TId.. 
"objectivity" ia deacribed by • nuaber of aabject. in ... y atwii.. (See 
Table II). 
'l"he final perceptual change to be eli.cu .. el i. th.t of enhanced 
tate mel _11. ... (1958) lave tbe lIO.t dr_tic ftport of tmhanced 
taste perception when one of bi. subjects reported that "eftn boepital 
food taate. 1OOd." Subjecta vbo ware not buDgry befon would eat with 
nll.b vben food vas preaented. Crin.poOR (1968) con_ct. tbia "tate 
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_lIaceMllt" with increued hUDler. nIt .. _rat •• a hilh appreciatiOD of 
food, 80 that the peraort under the influence .. y approach _ orclinary di. 
with the _ticipatiOD of a lOumet confrODtilll a .pacial treat. tt BoUieter 
.t al. (1968) also report. increaaed buD .. r for .ubject. takina 
tetrahydrocannabinol. 
lhysiololical ChaD .. s 
Report. of incr .... d hUDs.r lead to a nuaber of int.restinl 
phyaiolot1ca1 .tudie. usilll huDan aubjects. The first aroup of studies 
coacel'llS it_lf with the level of IlucoM in tbe blood, hypotheaid.1lI 
that incn_d hulaaer ia due to low lewl. of b100cl euaar. .. can be 
__ in Table III, three studies nport no charlie in blood aupr l.eftl. 
lcI4y (1965) v.. the 0Il1y researcher to nport lrypOllycUllia _d .... 
no .-pineal suvport for the .,.,tca. R ... a _d 'ftMIitinl .e two 
otber ..,..,to.a, po •• ibly related to hUDI.r, that haft been reported by a 
nuaber of n .. arcMrs. These ."..,taaa are .:In likely to occur if tbe 
UMr i. nai.. rather than. experienced, or if the dl'Ua is inp.tecl rather 
tlla inhaled, 01' if the aaount uaed i. larp rather tha _U (Aae., 
1958; Grinspoon, 1969; Bollister et al., 1968). 
TABLE III 
PHYSIOLOOlCAL CHANGES - HUMAN 
Physiological Chanse StudI in which it was 
Hypoglycemia 16 
Plasma glucose, no change 8, 23, 51 
Nausea, vomiting 5, 8, 20, 21, 35 
Diarrhea 5 ** 
Diuretic 8, 21, 35 
Shaking, trembling 8, 20, 21, 23, 3S 
Muscular contractions 8 
Chest constrictions 23, 35 
Shortne.s of breath 23 
Pupil dilation 5, 20 
No pupil change 21, 23, 26, 52 
Heavy eyelids 11, 22 
Conjunctiva injected 5, 8, 23, 26, 27, 52 
Headache 2, 8, 20, 23 
Electroencephlograph change 8 
Atarla 5, 7, 20, 21, 23, S2 
*Indicates number of study in reference section 
** See explanation in text 
16 
re~rted.* 
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Dlarrh_ va ...... port.cI to be caueecl 'by ur1haDa 'by OM reuarcher 
(AM., 1958). IIoweYer, .. preftously .antioraecl thi. IlUbj.ct w .. liven 
48 p-aiu of aarihuana, .ach arain encap.ulatecl in Uquorice. 1'ft1l .... 
... forcecl to acltd.t that the • .,.apt .. u .. .,. be account.cI for in part 'by 
the larp aount of liquorice contaiucl in the 48 pill •• " S..,eral .tucli •• 
Iumt 1acIicatecl that the clru. act ... a cliuretic, incn .. i1ll uriution in 
botb freqU81lCY acI 8aC)1Iftt (See Table III). Incre ... cI aa1ivation hu 
alao been DOtecl 'by ... (AM., 1958) • 
.ADotber aroup of .,..,t_ includ ... cular contraction., con.tricti .. 
of the che.t. .bakina. treabl1nl ancI ataxla. Aa can be ••• n in Tabl. III 
thou •• t often li.t.cI are .bakinl ancl/or trabUna. Thi. i. ueually a 
reault of biBh cIo ... (AM., 1958; Grtupoon, 1969). Rolli.ter at al. (1968) 
mport8 weabe.. .. cIarm.trat.cI With the finaer .raOlrapb. Bolli.t.r 
.tn .... the fact that any tl'aOl', if pmeat at all, i. ftry weak, .uch 
wakeI' thaD that proclucecl 'by othen of the paycboactift drug.. Ataf.a, 
perhaps relatecl to cli •• ine •• , i. a c~ly nport.cI ..,..,to. acI uy be 
alao U.tecl a. poor coorcliution. Mu.cular contraction. were reportecl by 
.... (1958) at biBh clo .... level.. eoa..trictiona or "tiptna •• in the 
che.t" von al.o li.t" .. ayIIptOlU &4 uy alao be COD.Dect.d With 
.hortna •• of breath mported 'by Bolli.ter et al. (1968). 
Varioua cbaaae. of the ..,.. are nportecl to taka place. Two 
re.archer. (All_tuck et al., 1942; Guldll, 1945) aupport the popular 
balt.f that the clrug cauaea dilation of pupils; howeftr, DO recent .tudy 
aupport. a change in pupil .i... The pupil dilation ayth .. y be All 
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artifact of the practice of ..,kiDS urihuma in a darkened roo. 
(Od.upooD, 1969). 'the heavy .,.lid. nportad by two re .. archers 
(Chareu at al., 1946; Halpern, 1944) _,. be a re.u1t of droninas. or of 
... cu1ar _alma.. (Seng.take, pereoaal __ icatiOD). 'the fi1lal .,. 
.".tOll, injectiOD (red •• s) of the conjuncti ..... , i. a co.ou a,..,tOll 
reportad by sany researcher. (See Tabla III). Bolli.tar at al. (1968) 
~rt that the conjunctivae became injacted aftar the fir.t hour or 
two aud panlstad thro.aahout the course of tha drug actiOD. Thi. 8J11PtOil 
appearad at all do_.. lnal. to ... daane. 
A fiDal, ao.evhat "eubjactift" phy.ioloaical 8J11PtOll i. that of 
headache. Althouah not MY.re. thi. i. au often reported. II'JIIPtOll, 
upecially early in the intoxicatiOD (8. Table III). 
~. (1958) report .... a1actroaucaphloaraphic chaDaa., thoush 
all nadilll. remained within uona1 11af.ta. 
The final eata.ory of ,by.iol0.:l.eal .,.,t.. to be con.:l.urad ara 
tho •• deal:l.nl with chan ... in pulaa rata and blood pre •• ure. AD. iDCreUa 
:l.n tha rata at vh:I.ch the heart :I.. beat:l.llI :I.. tha .o.t often reported 
pb,..101oa1ca1 .,.ptOil (Sea Tabla III), aa.d often thare :I.. cou.Uarable 
tachycard:l.a. Gak:l.ll (1945) i. tha 0111,. reMarchar to report a decre .. e 
in 'hIIart rata, wh:I.ch nportadl,. occur. vb_ the patint "lo.a. cOD.ciOWl •••• II 
PrOll Major GaUll'. da.cription, it :I.. lIOn mal,. that M •• abjact vent 
to alaap. ~. (1958) and Cr:l.lulpoon. (1969) teutat:l. ... l,. report a ri •• in 
blood prea.ara. .......r, Bolli.t.r .t al. (1968) :l.n a _11 controlled 
.tad,. demoa.tratad a decre ... :l.n blood pre.aura. loth :l.ncr .... and 
decre_ are _11 v.lthin nonall:lait. _d .., be artifacts of the 
experi..atal aituation. 
P.fomanca Tests -~ 
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Of tiDal intereat in Ia.aa.D atudiee before revieviDS work done v.lth 
aaiula are tho .. atudiea which Si .. aOile ... ure of perforune. UDder 
the inflU81lca of the druS. 
Previoualy Mntioned ia Aldrich'. (1944) study to teat tbe effecta 
of _rihuana on ..... ieal ability. in which be fOUlld ... decrease in 
ability aa .allUred by the S. .. bore Teat (1938). .......r. Monow (1944) 
reporta DO t..pairM1lt in hearinl acuity or ... ical ability. Morrow alao 
report. DO chaD.. iD the ability to judse .hort perioda of ti.. or abort 
di.taDcaa thOll8h the druB did affect reactioa tiM to coap1ex atilluli. 
nOrenC8 Halpern (1944) uaed intelliaeuce teata 1n eu-lnilll the effecta 
of _rlbuana. PerforM.nce OIl n .... r coacept. tended to decli_. but 
aeore. aD. teat. of -.ory or ... rbal facility either ~_d unehapd or 
t.proved. A11eatuCk et al. (1942) al.o noted that score. OIl achteve.ant 
teata were 0Il1y ".lilhtly lowered, if at all." Bolliater et al. (1968) 
DOted a a10winl of perfomanca Oft a N __ r Facility T .. t, thouab. the 
accuracy re.ai_d bilh in hia &rOUP of subject. who _n "_11 educated." 
Be alao noted .. t.pairMDt in accuracy in the Plu:1bility of Closure Te8t. 
Weil et al. (1968) Wled a nUBber of perfomance teata in a well 
controlled atudy _iDS both Daive ad experi_cad subjecta. placebo. 
aad _ribuaaa. Experienced usera knew that they vere aoUnl urlhuaDa. 
Att..,t. are _cle to control do.... by i1'Ultructing the nbject. in a 
.tandard tecbn1que to .... in .. kina their two cisarette.. They found 
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DO cbanae in either the nai .... or experienced aroup in a Continuou. 
Perforaaace Te.t in which the .ubject va to re.poad to a taraet letter 
vb.enewr it va. fla.hed on a .creen. Perfonance OIl a dilit ayahol te.t 
va. iapaired in the nai .... user, but DOt with aperieneed _r ... en at 
the highe.t do ... e leftla. The... art of data .. obt.i'Dad for 
pureu1t I'Otor perfontance. In thi. cue, 'bowewr, experienced IlUbject. 
actuall,. 11Iprcmad. perhaps fr. practice effect. Perhap. the .,.t 
i1Iportat difference. are those between the .... ri .. ced and oai," InIbject •• 
A.11 of the experienced u .. r. felt '~Ih" but ah-.d little 1IIpainaa.t, 
wile _1,. ODe naive .ubject felt '~Ih" and ,.t all naift nbject •• howed 
.... cleane of :lllpairaent. Thi. indicate. that experienced _er. are 
able to coapen .. te for drug effect., to aoae deane. 'l'bue renle. al.o 
lend .upport to the 'hypothesi. that _ WIers II08t "learn" to feel "biah" 
by learning to recopi_ the .,..,t .. of "intOldcatiOD." 
Ald.al Studie • 
.... can be .. en in Table IV, relativel,. few .tudie. ha.'M used aniIIal. 
a nbject., in part beC&UM of difficulties in ad.Jd.n1.terins COIltro11ed 
dose. of the drug. PI:" .tuclie. used a .. rihuana extraet (Carlini & 
Carlini, 1965; carlini & k_r, 1965; Peruucl et al., 1967; Salu.t1aDo et 
al., 1966; Sato. et al. t 1966), five ueed tetrahydrocannabinol ('l'HC) 
(Daainaj1ar& et al., 1962; Garriott et al., 1967; Lapa et al., 1968; 
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Scheckel et e1., 1968), OM used both -. extract ad mc (IrviD, 
_pubU.heel), oae uaed huhi.h l1lIGb extract (Vi.ira et al., 1967), -.d 
.. Ind.Ue re ... reber used "COIBuatiOli ,roduct. of .. rihwma" (Vieira 
et al., 1961). BcMrnr, 0Il1y .... abatract of tM. .tudy vas available. 
TABLE IV 
BBBAVIOItAL Alfl) PHYSIOLOGICAl. CBANGES - ANIMAL 
.. 
. 
Chap Study in w1dch it ... reported. 
Mf.ce HggkeI cat Rat Dos. Babbit "Aataala" 
Atax:l. 25. 51 25 25 41 
tre.Dr. 51 42 21 
Abd.taal COIltractiOll. 50 
''Poetural am.ttl 25 25,42 25 
Motor actiYity-iacru_ 10 
Kotor aetiv1.ty-decrea .. 25, 41 
Motor .ctlrity""llo chanae 40, 41 
"Exei tatloa." 50, 51 25 
ParalYBi.. de,re •• ion 50 42 
Ap"eaalO1l-1ncruse 50 10 
Aare .. ioD.-c1ecrea .. 19. 40 
41 
VocaUaaeiOil iD.cr .... 10 
Conleal reflex decre ... 40.41 
48 
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tABLE IV - Continued 
BlBAVIOtW. AND PII1'SIOLOGlCAL ClWIGES - .ANIMAL 
Chanp Study in which it ... nported* 
Mice Mcmk!! cat Rat 'Do.e Rabbit "Aai_la II 
HarrCN'i1ll palebral fieeun 50 50 50 
BUDpr iun ... 10 
Bunpr cleere ... 42 10 
VamtiD.g, diarrhea 21 
Sexual "exaltation" 51 
Ia.enaaed DNA in brain 9 
Blood preeaun deere .. e 14 14 
a..,iration d.er .... 14 25 14 
Stunting of feta 36 
*Indicatee nuaber of etudy ia ref.reaee •• ction. 
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AD important II'OUP of .ffect. deal with .. cular contractiou and 
_tor activity. Ataxia baa been reported in dOl. (Santo. et al., 1966), 
alc., .oakey. and cat. (Irvin, unpubli.hed Jlanucript). GriD8pGOD (1968) 
report. that animal. exhibit Utreaor.tt at biah donge lAmal., aucl this i • 
• upported 'by ev1cleuce trOll a .tuely with lIODkey. receutly COIIpl.et.d 'by 
Scheckel .t al. (1968). AbcloId.ua1 coatractiou, aiJdl.er to parturitioa, 
_re obaerved in mee (Vieira, 1967). Perhap. the _.t dr_tic aymptDII 
is the tenclen.cy of an anillal to hold a particular po8ition for a loaa 
period of tiM. Irwin (unpubli.h.d 'UJluacript) call. this "po.tural 
arr •• t. II Be ob .. rved this in lliee _d squirrel aoak.eya. Scheckel.t al. 
(1968) cleacrib. a .uiler ..,.,toa in hi. .tuely, alao with .oakey •• 
PO.8ibly related to po8tural arre.t i. a d.cre... in apoataaeous _tor 
acd-rity alao report.d by Irwin (unpubli8hed. aanuacript), thoush .liaht. 
"'C08 .t al. (1966) report decre .... in apOlltaaeoua ..,tor actirity in 
Idee only at 'ft'1'J' bilh do.... level. (lethal to .c.e ace). At lower 
leftl. he foad 'DO cha.uae in _tor ectinty, re.ult. llU'p'port.d by a 
.ia1lar lIOWIe .tudy Be.hino .t al. (1966). Carlini.t al. (196S) 
vorkina vith rat. report8 an incre... in _tor &ctinty; however, they 
related this to incree .. d. excitability, .. aupported. b1 Vieira (1967). 
who. Idee _r. ,articularly aueceptable to auditory 8tiaulation. 
Scheckel .t al. (1968) report. that, vith aonkeY8, a ".ti1lUlat ph ... " 
in which the _imale a,pear to be ha11ucinatilll i. followed by a 
"depr ••• loa" in which the 1IOIlkey crouche • .,ticm.l.8 .. for period. up to a 
lIMk. __ tiM. dy:11l1 of .tarvation. Vi.ira (1967) report. a .:I.1I:11&r 
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depre •• ion with mee. which often led to paraly.is _d death at hilb 
d.o... (350 .. /It. of hashish emoke .xtract). Vieira (uapubl1shed 
_nuecript) al.o report. th.t 1IArihwma iacre ...... excitability... In 
the .tate of chroaic intoxication, the _tula loa. their utural cbara 
ad vivacity, takinl OIl .lIOrbid upect ..... sual exaltation ad 
_res.iftn ••• vera ob .. rved." It .hould be DOt.d that tha .. doe ... 
leftls, if accurat., are ridiculoualy biSh. 
Clump. in assn •• ion haft been • "folklore" IfJ'IIPtOil of lMI'ihuaa 
for ... t1me. carlini and ltJ:aer (1965) report iacreaaed .ar ••• iOll ... 
• ide ob_rvation in a l.araina study with rat.. A llu.ber of wll-
cootrolled .tudi.s with mee report d.cr..... in asare •• ift behador • 
.... i1l .treia of .ice bred for fiahtin, behnior. (Garriott at al., 1967: 
Saluti .... t al., 1966; Santo •• t al., 1966). 
Cu'liai ad ltJ:_r (1966) report i1lCr .... d ...,cali_tion v'heaeYer 
their rat. Vlere touched. Thi ... y b. • fear reaction t .. reported ia. the 
1nIIIan .tudie. di.caNd prnioualy. 
A. a.arrowia., of the palebral fi •• ure baa b.en not.d in ItOIMt _1 .. 1., 
particularly mee (Vi.ira, 1967). ad perhaps corr •• pOIld. to t,....,.,. 
eyel1datt report.d by huu.a subj.ct. (S •• T.bla III). 
The dna appear. to have • coaplu .ffect on lumB.r nlat.d to the 
d.o_,e level. carlini and Ir_r (1965) report iacr .... d trua.aer .. . 
1'IIsult of inj.ction of .. rihuana .xtract. 1:kIwe'ger, if the do .... 1 ..... 1 i. 
high t this effect la.t. for • .hort t1ae and i. repl.ced by • di.iatere.t 
in food. Scheckel.t ale (1968) report that ... MDkeys (.t wry biBh 
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do .. ge l.eYel.) .tarved to death in their po.t-drq depr ••• ion. GrinapOOll 
(1969) report. diarrhea and vc:a1tilll in ... ent.al. at wry hiah do .... 
level •• 
Dagiraanjian .t al. (1962) report d.cre .... in blood pre.aur. anc! 
respiration in botb aice and cat. at high do.... laval. of tetrahydro-
cannabinol. 
Only two .tudie. dealt with the .ffect. of urihuena on 1eamins. 
In ou, Vieira .t al. (1967) dnonatrate specific ~re •• iOD of tbe 
Conditioned A-.oidance Response, u.illl a Varner-type .buttle-box. The 
do.ap lavel. here vere .xtreaely high, 250 III/ka hubi.h aaok.e atract, 
lathal to -.ny Ide •• 
The •• cond .tudy i. of particular int.re.t. Carlini and ltr-.r 
(1965) uaed a La.hl.y III alley ... e to te.t the eff.ct. of .. rihuana 
extract OIl running t1ae and Illmber of .rrors. They found that an111&la 
inj.cted witb the extract before rumlina. group II, perfor.ed .iplficantly 
better (p 0.05) than the control aroup. Bovever. rat. receiving 
urihwma inj.ctions aft.r running, group lIlt .hoved 110ft .rrors than ... n 
the control •• who vere inj.ct.d with a control .olution ~fter tbe trial. 
There are a nUliber of vea1tDe.... in this .tudy. Proa the de.ign, there 
vas DO control grO\llJ r.ceivins inj.ction. before trial.; therefor., it i. 
po •• ibl. that an inj.ction of the control .olution before the trial. 
could haft had an .ff.ct s1a1lar to the .. ribuana extract. The .tudy 
appears to haft been de.iped in this 1Ia1Uler in _ attaapt to detentne 
.ff.cta of uribwma OIl IleIIOry con.olidation. It appear. frOil the data 
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that the &rOUP distribution. vere 'ftry .kewed (i.e., a ..an of 187.9 
.. cond., I'UIUlinS tiM, with a .tandard deviatiOll of 236). JlGwe'lar, ... 11111111 
for a .a.ent that inj.ctions of .. rihuana extract do t-prove .... perfor.ance, 
va can bypothe.ize a ouaber of explanations. Fir.t, ... ailht hypothe.i .. 
that the t.pr0vea8l1t is a r.sult of increa .. d bung.r. Increas.d huns.r 
baa been .bOVll to iaprcma rumlil1l .peed (ICintsch, 1962; laynolds .t al., 1960: 
Zaretaky.t al., 1966). The propo .. l that ... ihuana ailht increa .. buqer i. 
in CDDcordance with previou.ly aentioo.d report. of huaan .ubject. (Al1eDtuck, 
1955; Grin8pOOG, 1969; Holli.ter .t al., 1968; Siler .t al., 1933; Veiga .t al., 
1962; Weil .t al., 1968). Bowaver, Carlini and lCr_r (1965) are the 0Il1y 
re.earcher. to report increased hunger in ani .. l.. At do"l. level. bilher 
thaD 30 111 of .. rihuana extract (a bilh do.e), .. tinl behavior wu suppn ... d. 
Altboulb these re_rchers 10 il1to a detailed description of why injeetioo. 
aft.r the trial. do not enhance laamina, th.y off.r no hypothe.i. .. to 
why they aiSbt enhance learniDg when il1ject.d prior to the trials. 
A Hconcl hypothe.i. -sht relate to .ither a chanp in perceptual 
abilitie. or an anhaDc-.tt in 1earnil1l proce..... Huun .tudi •• , .. 
previously cit.d, .i" ••• e aupport to the idea of chana •• in perceptiOil. 
However, if aDy real conclusions are to be drawn frOil .wul .tudi .. , it 
i. fir.t uce.aary to d.t.rai_ tbe .ffeet. of the drul on .atina 
'behavior, .ince food is, by far, the .o.t co.aon reinforcer. 
It i. the purpo •• of this .tudy to d.termina the effect. of aarihuaaa, 
at diffennt doaa.. level. and depri"ation .tate., 011 .atiq behavior in rat •• 
CHA?Tn II 
MB'l'BOD 
Marihuana extract distillate, NED, obtained fro. the National 
Institute of Mental Health, Chevy Cbaae, Maryland, vas used in an effort 
to control the aaount of tetrahydrocannabinol, A 9THC• The distillate 
also contains ~ THC and other, possibly active, chaica1s. The dosage 
levels were chosen in consideration of a number of factors. A 300 mg 
Mexican marihuana cigarette h .. beeR calculated to contain 1.5% THC frOil 
vb1ch &bout 50% is absorbed by the smoker (Efron, 1967). Isbell (et al, 
1967) reports that marihuana is about three ti.s as potent when aoked 
as when taken orally. Accordingly, coaparable doses per 70 kg _n per 
cigarette can be expected to be about 0.052 .. /kg aokina or O.lSS III/kg 
orally. Carlini ad Kr81118r (1965) u8ed a dosage leftl of 10 .. /kg 
marihuana extract, THC content unknown. Therefore, dosage levels were 
chosen 8uch that the lowest, 0.15 lIg/kg corresponda to the ..aunt wblch 
cause8 perceptual changes in tUIl. The mad11a dosage level is ten t1aea 
greater and corresponds to a "heavy" dose in _n and the high dosage level 
is tan times greater than that. (Isbell et ai, 1967) 
The drug solutions were prepared in the following 1II81Uler. The 
9 
marihuana extract distillate, containing 17.1% ~ THC, was suspended in 
a n01'1l&1 saline solution with 4% Twaen-80 to aid suspension (Carlini and 
Kramer, 1965). The drug vas adm.n1stered orally, with an intrusophogeal 
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tUN end en hypoclendc syrillle. 
Subject. wre 20 _le end 20 f_le Sprapa-Dawley albiDO rat •• 
They _n Mint.taed in their ho. c .... OD ad-lib food end w.ter dudna 
the cour_ of the n::par1Mnt. Each of th. as-.l. va. ...i... to one of 
li .... &rOUP., .0 th.t each group contaillAd four _le. en. four fe .. le •• 
The fir.t aroup (THC) ..,.. p. .... n _rihuena utr.ct .istillate .t the 
level of 1.5 .. /ltg bod.y veiaht; the •• con. group (TIIC), 1.5 .. /Ita; the 
third &rOUP (THC), 0.1.5 ./lta. The fourth POUP. 1VK. ncei .... only 
the carrier .01uUOD ad the fifth aroap. MOCX, ... rwent the ._ 
adwdni.tr.ti .... procedure but with no actual iDae.tiOD of a.y .ub.tace. 
Bach en1ul ..,.. m.te. once ."1' e.ch of th. follow1na four 
CODClitiou; food ad w.ter pre.aut .t all tt.e. (acl-lib); f004 withdrawa 
12 hour. prior to iqe.tion of dna. vater pre.aut .t all t1aea (12 hour), 
food withdrawn 24 hour. p!'ior to iDae.U- of .l'UI, vat.r pre.ent .t all 
tt.e. (24 hour); food withdrawn 48 bour8 prior to ina •• tion of .l'UI, 
vat.!' pre. eat .t all tiM. (48 houn). Bach aiMl w.. te.t.d .... 1' all 
four .. pri .... tion cODditiou with approxiately ODe week re.t aft.r each 
t .. t. The order of pre •• nt.tiOD of th. four .. pri .... tioa. .cbe.u1e .... 
... i&DAd accordina to • balanced t.tin aquar .... ip_ 
'l'be .twly ..,.. divi ... into two put., each of four we .... • duration. 
In the fir.t part (Bzperilaellt 1), after acbd.ni.tr.tion of the drug, th. 
eni_l. weI'. u.diat.ly placed into • cap with • 1aaowa. aJIOUIlt of food 
pnMnt. The food .. wei.had after thn. hour. and ••• in .fter 24 to 
atend_ the ..,.t of food •• t.n clurtna .ach of th ... period •• 
!xpen..ent II npeate4 all proceduru UIlclumpd except that the a.iu1a 
_n Dot liftD foo4 UIlti1 Js-hour after the 4Ina wu ada1D1.ten4. TId. 
vas to allow for drua .ffectl to app.ar befon .. Una bepn. 
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CBAPTII. III 
IESUL'l'S 
Data for _les 8d f_les wen esa:1ned separately _ina Cochrllll 
_d Cox's (1957) d .. ip to atead_ residual effects. J'1acH.na BODe to 
be sipificant t the data vere collapsed ner order yf.eldina four aaiIIIala 
per cell for WiDer's (1962) p*q factorial "sian for repeated .oures. 
The nsults of that aalyais are presented ill Table V. 
TABLE V 
., VALUES JOI. ANALYSIS OF VAllIARCB 
Part 1 
Ito tateaey 
r Val .. s 
Kale Do"le tawl P!2rivatiOl'l Level 
0-3 hr 0.30 26.76** 
3.24 18.49** 1.34 
0-24 23.58** 17.51** 
hule 
0.3 hr 4.25* 20.10** 
3-24 4.92** 1.73 
0-24 9.67** 17.31** 
Sex 
Male 
Is-l br 
3-24 
1t-24 
female 
1t-3 hr 
3-24 
1t-24 
* • p < O.OS 
** • p<O.Ol 
TABLE V - Continued 
Part 2 
'.I-Hour Latency 
f Val._ 
'Oosage Level Deprivation Level 
3.14* 37.08** 
10.34*" 0.51 
24.39*" 3S.1S** 
9.70** 22.04*· 
1.63 3.25* 
6.32*· lS.89** 
In initial euaination of that table. it can be observed that 
deprivation level is •• ip1fic:a.t factor 111 cletel"a1nilll the aaouu.t of 
food .aten. In addition. lewl of d.privatioa. IPpearl to be .. at 
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t.pGrtant durina the fir.t three hour. of food pre.entation. A ..... n-
Kaula operation (W:I.Der. 1962) .aa perfor.d to cleteniDe the direction of 
effect.. The re.ult. are pre.ented 111 Table VI. 
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TAILI VI 
JmWMAN-ICEULS IESULTS 
Part 1 
Ito Latency 
Sa Ordered Meau 
Male Do .. se Leftl Deprivation I.evel 
0-3 hr r DOt aign1fieaat M. 12 48 24 
3-24 THel THC2 HOCK THC, '1'WN , aot aign1ficant 
0-24 mCl 'MC2 !I)Clt THC] 'l'WR M. 12 48 24 
. 
J"eul. 
0-3 THCl THC2 THC, TWN MOCK .Ad. 12 48 24 
3-24 THCl THC2 HOC!. '.MI THC, P DOt significant 
0-24 mCl THC2 HOCK mCa '1'WN M. 12 48 24 
l'art2 
Is Hour Latel1CY 
Male Dosase Leftl Deprivation Level 
1r3 hr THCl THC2 THC, KOCIt 'IW1I Ad 12 48 24 
3-24 THCl THC2 THC, HOCI: 'IW1I r DOt aignificaat 
Js-24 tHCl THC2 THC3 JIlC1{ TWN M. 48 12 24 
'ema1. 
1r3 THCl THC2 THC, '1'IIlf HOCK M. 48 12 24 
3-24 P aot aigaificaat Ad 48 24 12 
1r24 mCl mC2 '1'WN mc, HOCK Ad 48 12 24 
\1IlderlilliDl 1Dcl1catea that DuDen do not differ aipificantly 
THCl • 15 all THC/ttl body weiaht 
THC2 • 1. S III TBC/kl 
me, • 0.15 .. THC/kl 
TWN • carrier aolutiOD ODly 
!IlCK • procedure, DO inaeat101l 
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M miaht be expected, the ad-lib group conaiatentl,. ata the leaat 
aoua.t of food. SWlarly, the group deprived for 24 hours ate the .. at, 
with the 12 and 48 hour groupa fal11ng between. 
Of primary intereat in thia study, d08&ge level va alao a significant 
factor for both ule and fna1e animals. Resulta of the atatistical 
analysis are presented in Table V. In all cues, dosage level was a 
a1ga.1ficant factor (p< 0.01) in detemini. the aaount of food eaten at 
the 24-hour weigbinS_ Jloweftr, it can be observed that femalea vere 
effected aoMWhat differentl,. than males. III Bxperiment 1, with food 
presentation tJ.ediate1y fo11ow:i:q drug acbd.nistration, females showed 
drug effects duri. the first three hours While males did not. Likewise, 
in Experiment II. with a ~-hour latency betw_n drua adadnistration and 
food preHntation, while both _lea and feu1es showed drug effecta 
during the first 3 hours of the exper1aental period, only the males 
demonstrated any effecta in the 3-24 hour perlod. 
A Newman-Keula operation (Winer, 1962) va perforMd to c1atemine 
the direction of effects and the results are preaented in Table VI. In 
all cases, if F is significant, dosage leva1 of Marihuana Extract 
Distillate is inversely related to the amount of food eaten. The biahest 
dosage level, 15 mg/ks, alway. resulted in the leut amount eaten, the 
.. cond dosage level group, 1.S aa/k.g t .atina aoawhat lIOre. No definite 
trend could be determined for the lowest dosaae le ... 1 or the two contro1a. 
In general, similar amounts of food were eaten by these three groups. 
No aignificant interaction was observed between dosage and 
deprivation level. 
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CUual ObMrvations 
A nu.ber of additional observations may be of interest though they 
vare casual. 'the behavior of the animala at the highest douse level wu 
quite obvioualy affeeted by the drug. The animals would spend long 
periods of tiM motionleaa in their eases, of tan in UIlU8ual positions t 
i.e., head and ODe leg raised, standina on hind legs, ete. This is a:1ailer 
to ITVin'a (uapublished aaDuseript) description of "po.tur.al erre.t." 
Any .harp noiaa or aovement would eause the animal to change position. 
Increased vocalization vaa alao noted. Squealing could be elicite.d by 
MViaa IIIl object into the &D.1mal'. lateral vision. All the study 
progre.aed, 80_ anillala, at the highest do.a.e, would exhibit increased 
vocalization, lona after other drug effeeta had eeuad. 
If the anfJaal vere picked up, urination and defecation usually 
accompanied the aquealing. If the animal vere placed on a table or floor, 
it would spread its leg8 wide as if for better balanee, and either refuse 
to lIOve or would walk. in eircl .. v:lth one foot stationary. If the animal 
were held suspended, it would hold onto .y object. pendla or fingera. 
which touched its feet. When placed with IIIl estrus fe .. le. a .. le at the 
bigh.at dosage level showed no intereat, bi. only responae being to 
_queal if touched. A naber of times one .. le atood lIOtionless under hi_ 
water bottle while the entire contents dripped over him. 
Animals at the mediu. do.age levels rarely exhibited lilly of the 
above behaviora. No unusual behavior vas observed in either the lowest 
douse group or the two eontrol Iroupa. 
DISCUSSION 
State.ent. concerniag direct effect ••• exaa1Ded by thi. de.ilft, 
althouah Hniql, .iJlp1e, lead into increaaill81y coaplex di.cu.Riou of 
the effect. of the .ariou iD.4e'pend8llt variable.. Two iDitial observ.tion. 
appear to be; a) that the data indicate that the le ... l of food 
deprifttion baa a direct effect on the a.:JUIlt of food eaten. _.I 1» that 
~ihuana Extr.ct Di.tillate baa a direct effect upon the a.ount of food 
eatell, that effect pnerally beilll an inver .. relation between aM1IIlt 
eaten and do"le lAwelof the dRI. 
The effect. of food depri.ation vere in the direction that would be 
expected froa a nuaber of .tuclie. (J)ufort et al., 1962; ....,.ld. at al., 
1960). That i., anitlal. tend to eat .ore with increuin& period. of 
c!eprifttion to a point, after vtdch cOll • ..,tioa decre..... Thu.,.. the 
_'bal. in tbi •• tuct, vera depri ... d for incna.inl period. of tiM up to 
_cl iIlcludiq 24 hour •• they teaded to eat .on after vh.ich (48 houra of 
clepri.ation) they teneled to eat le... Thi. findina. though DOt 1lIW, po:lAt. 
to a con.ieleration that .... t be -.de in _, exper1Mntation Which utili ... 
del'rivatiOll ill _ effort to increa .. IIOtifttiOD. 
Of .on illtere.t to thi. ilml.tiptor wn effect. related to 
do ... lAmal. At fir.t Ilance. it appear. that ev1de1lce iru:licatiq 
clecrea .. el eatinl behavior ia ill direct oppo.ition to other .tuclie. relying 
on h..an r.porta (AMa, 1958; Griupooa., 1968; BolUat.r .t al, 1968). 
However, both ~ and GriDapOOD r.lat. "increas.d lurAger" to "taat. 
ermancelM'llt." Thua, a per8Ol1 .ata lIOn because the food taat.a better 
rather than 'beca_ of increaaed hunpr. "'lute enhace1l81lt," if 
preaent in rats, --.y haft Uttle .ffect of the taate of lab chow, the 
food eaten by the expen-ntal aillal.. If aOll8 oth.r -.ore "d.airabl." 
food. v.re off.red, thia .ffect atght 'be observed. 
CarUni and Il'_r (1965) report.d "hcnu.d app.tite." The 
aat.ala reportedly exhibit.d thia incr .... d app.tit. for about "3 to 5 
llinutea" • Howe.er," tiaa elapaed, the ani1Ul.a showed "aiana of 
.preaaion ad did not look for food ay 110ft (pp. 177)." the data in 
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the pr .. ent atucly .y be interpret.d to support carUni and Il'aaer'a 
observation. Since the ani.la in Experiaaat 1 vere pr.aented food with 
aD delay. th.y .y have exhibited an initial burst of .atins behari.or 
follow.d by a d.preaaion of eatina. 'Howe'ger, the deaip of the atudy 
did not allow for dir.ct oba.rvation of this .ffect aince the food waa 
wighed GIlly at 3 and 24 hour perioda. '1'he obaervation tbat the anDala 
ia II:periaent 11 ate leaa food than those in Experiment 1 when COIIParecl 
to their reapecti'" controls off.rs indirect support to an "initial 
incre_d hunger" hypotb •• ia. 'lbua, by delaying preaentation of food in 
Ib:periMnt 11 UDtil after tb. "initial appetit." would haft occurred. the 
total ..,unt of food eaten in the 3-bour period ia _creased cOlUliderably. 
Another interpretation of th... __ data is po •• ibla. .Aa • .t.ns for 
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a ...-nt that 110 initial "incre .. ed appetite" occurs as a result of the 
drug ingestion, we still expect animals to eat when presented with food, 
particularly those which had been deprived for periods up to 48 hours. 
In Experiment I (no delay) the animals would have been able to do a good 
deal of eating before drug effecta appeared. However, in Experiment II Q.I 
bour delay) the effects of the drug have appeared before food is presented, 
resulting in less being eaten. Further reaearch is necessary to determiue 
the exact course of drug effects. 
The actual depression of eating behavior may be a function of 
decreased huuaer, or a function of a seneral decreaa. in motor activity. 
Also of interest is the observation that females appear to be 
effected somewhat differently by the drug than males. Apin, more than 
one interpretation i. possible. Because the females were approxt.ately 
150 gr&l'lS lighter than the males, and because dosage was determined in 
./ka. it is possible that effect of dosage level is not described by a 
linear model. In other worels. a 10 ag dose to a 200 1113 animal may not be 
comparable to a 20 mg dose to a 400 JUg animal. It is also possible that 
females were either more susceptible to drug effects, or that they reacted 
.ore quickly at those doaage levels. This same phenomenon has been 
observed with other drugs (Irwin, personal communication). In the first 
portion of the study when food was presented directly after drug 
administration, dosage level was significant only for the females during 
the first 3-hour period. In the second portion of the study, when a 
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late.ey period of Is hour occurrecl betweeu clrua aia1D1stration 8Ilcl food 
praa8lltatiOll, f_lea aSai. ahovecl a Mahar lewl of aip1ficanee (p < 0.01) 
than clid the _laa (p <. O.OS). The obaenation that fa.lea ahawed DO 
druS effect in tha 3-24 hour period leada saae aupport to the hypothesia 
that fealea _y react and reCO"Nr more quickly froa the druS affacta. 
finally, the casual observati0D.8 &1'" acae illcl1cations that the 
effects of the drug are DOt coafi.d to a ae.ral auppreaaioa. of 
lIOV_nt. ''hhanceaent" of perceptual experieuce could be a poaaibla 
explanation for tha increas.d vocal1.ation, urination and dafecation 
occurring when 8Il animal vaa diaturbed. Of further intereat ie the 
observation that aOlle behavioral cba.... appeared to outlaat tha "direct 
affacta" of the drug. Whether thia ay be clue to tllmla tera affecta" or 
to learned respon... ie beyond the acope of this etudy. IfoIreftr. fertile 
ground for further research ie aussested. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study has shown that Marihuana Extract Distillate depresses 
eating behavior in rats at medium and high dosage levels. This may be 
due to decreased appetite, or by a general decrease in physical activity. 
There 1s also some indication that females may be effected by the drug 
somewhat differently than males. Further research is necessary to 
determine the basis of that difference. 
Whatever the explanations for these effecta, they lead to 
considerations which must be made in any research utilizing marihuana .. 
an independent variable and food or food deprivation as a motivating 
factor. 
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